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Since 1873, when Memphis encountered

one of the most serious of her reverses, there
has not come to us so many evidences of a
prosperous future as re tea us now every da;.
Not only from the cotton the founda-
tion of all our commerce and industries but
from every other department of trade we
have the most encouraging reports reports
that justify preparations on a scale that a
fow years back would have been regarded as
wild and visionary and impossible of realiza i

tion. The cotton men have increased their
shed room, the coraprts-- t men have con sen'
trated their power, and the railroads have at
united to complete facilities for the cheap
handling, storage and compressing of the
staple not equaled by .none of any city in the
country. By the first of October we shall be it

able to store 175,000 baits of cotton at one

time in sheds as nearly fire-pro- of as is possi-

ble to make them most of them rated A 1

by the insurance companies. To three of these
sheds, each of them of capacity for 35,000
bales of cotton at one time, all the railroads
entering the city will have a trackway, by

which they can deliver cotton consigned to

city dealers, and where after sale has been

made of it and it has been compressed, it
can, without drayage or extra handling, be
loaded on cars tor delivery at New England
mills, or at any of the Atlantic ports for ship
ment to Europe. - la this way much ot the
expense now attendant upon the frequent
hauling and handling of cotton will be dis-

pensed with, and the damage hitherto at
tendant upon exposure be avo;dejl. No in
tenor point in the Union can match 'his for

convenience and cheapness, and we feel sure
that our planter friends will reimburse the
extraordinary outlay by increasing not only
their shipments of cotton, but their orders

- T.il thia is all that
hps been done. , The merchants of th city
individually have made preparations, for
greatly increased trade, warranted DOt'unly
bv the reports of .more ' than
average crops, but by the "fcood
will expressed by their customers and
the enlargement of their limits of trade. For
all this the city is being put in a condition
that will surprise visitors during the coming
fall and winter. Thanks to our Taxing-Di- s

trict government, the principal afreets are
baing well paved with stone, and the leT.i

is beinrf repaired, the sidewalks are
being widened, the unsightly aad unsanitary
awoioga that so long dwarfed the fair pro
portions of our leading thoroughfares are be
ing taken down, swinging signs are no longer
permitted, and generally the streets are belt
put in the very best order. Socially, Mem
phis will be more brilliant than ever. Besidi
the usual round of private part ea and balls
tbero will be many public affairs that will
of themselves prove very attractive to people
bejond our borders. The Freemasons, first
in every good work, contemplate a banquet,
to which the most illustrious of the ancient
fraternity will ba invited. . It is possible thf I
our military companies may get up one or
more competitive drills that will briog pec

"fie from abroad, a great match race in which
Maud S. and Sr. Julien will be the competi- -

tors ioir a haavp pnrsi ia not impossible, and
then there will be tbe Mardi Gtas die play on
a scale of magnificence quite equal to any-

thing ever attempted by the Mempbi in the
happy intervals between the carnivals ol

death that it is to be hoped we are forever
. freed from. The Thvater aleo p:omises to be

. more than ever attractive. Besides the stars
and companies thit usually make tbe circuit,
we are promised all the extraordinary at-

tractions that may be organic kI during the
year, including : English opera and Sarah
Bernhardt, tbe greatest of living French art-

ists, the eecoecsor f - Raeh'el. . Whatever
New York produces of new p'ays will be put
upon our stage, which will alsobe occupied

,. by the beat of oar amateurs irr tbe musical
. as well as the dramatic line. It will thus be

seen that there is to be a re vival all !ontf

the line in trade, .raffia and travel, aad in
social and ' public amusements.' j' Memphis
will put off the trappings cf mourning and" of
woe. and assnme the bright oarh that tietltr
becomes her youth aad beauty. She u ptei
paring for a bright, a prosperous, and a
happy future.

KSCOtTBAVR TBI BA1LKOAUB.
New York Bulletin: The census returns, at-

tar as received, seem to make a. rather poor
snowing tor tbe trade centers cu the Missis
aippi. New Orleans, which has source I y any
railroad business, and depends chit fly on rivot
traffic, baa fallen behind all thn other larHe
cities in its rate of growth. Vicksburg hai
fallen eff in population, snd as for Memphis
it is actually a smaller city than it was ten
years ago. The leturnsirom St. Loai are no.
as encoQfacin as was anticicated. Oa the
upaer Miastasippi there are similar evidences
ot a lack ot growth. Qaincy has barely held
its own, and Hannibal falU behind. In fact.
about the only towas toat have kept up with
the natural rate cf growth owe it to (heir
railroad connections: and it is not until we
come to Minneapolis and Si. Paul, which are
not river cities, out railroad cities, thit
encounter that rapid growth which indicates
prosperity. Tbe St. Liuis Globe Democrat,
m view or tnese lacts, remarks with point; i

The sltustlon Is not a pleasant one. and there are
two ways ot dealing with It. We may continue ourpw Mupioiiy. pretetio. mil it is not so, go on boastIng and making believe and work hard Ui kern nooior we may recognize that the riv-- r can neither create
oanroes nor bat.1 tbrm to thn Hxnk- - it ..n
only such trade as the railroad brings to the wbarf ;

uu uuiesa ciij u umisnea witn a system ot rail-
road connections eomplrto In all its features, well
vuuippeu, wen organism, narmsnious in Its work-
ings aud extending Its main lines and hrinplua
wlih an arterial ram floailoii Into the producing re- -

iuuuivcikiiuiug w gtn iett. ot tiouis Das
. nitnerw negiectea tne rollioavqa, and the railroads

nave neglected ut. Louis.
The lacts above stated are worthy the seri

ous consideration of thouchttn! men. While
the river interests should be fostered and en
couraged by cities and States as well as by
tbe national government, we must not lo.--e

sight of the fact that this is an age of rail-
roads, and that thoe cities have grown most
solidly as well as most rapidly when-- , as we
have at last done in Memphis, the rail
toads are united and are encouraged by an
enlightened publio sentiment. Within the
next ten year we hope that Memphis will
grow in population to an extent surpassing
anything ta the huttory of the country, and
uiat. we snau oe aoie to snow in lsWJ an in
crease in the number ot railroads and in tbe
directions to which the public find has so

. far been fruitlessly directed. A railroad to
Selma by Holly Springs is much needed, but
very much more we need one to) J tfiction.
Texas, and still mre one to Ktssas C.ty
in tne reawakening wbich is apparent
in all departments of trade, we mus
not lose Ubt of these so long projected rail
tuaus; auu we niusi uo aomeuuDg more
than talk about them. We must take hold
of aad push them an J invest same of our own
accumulations of capita! as an earnest of our
faith in them. We may have, as we hay
had, to complain of the railroads, but the
day for reviling and abusing them has
passed. We have done for them here in the
past few months what we should have done
twenty years ago we have given thera the
right ot way to a common center.
to a union depot, the savings by
wnicn, in tue nanuung ot ireignu and Iran

- ferot passengers, will la a short time fully
reimburse the outlay, increasing the credit
Memphis has lor enterprise in every depart
meat of trade. We must encourage the
railroads.

BOSTON'S COTTON TRADE.

The Cannes that Hare led to Its Dimlnu are
Hon Present Mode of Conducting

the Business Proposition to
Weed Out the South Let

one
era Bayers. .

at

be
Tie Kew England Kills Advised to With

be
hold Their Orders for One Season

from --Southern Markets to Com-

pel
to

a Market The Growth of of
; Wealth it the .South. or

Thn following letter is copied from the
Ronton Herald, ot last Sunday. It is ot
special moment to cotton-buyer- s, whose in-

terests, it assails, It advises a return to an
old and exDloded method of doing business no
hat the mills will hardly avail tiiemseive. or.

The nntton-baver- a who suddIv the New Eog- - ot

and mill are among tbe very nrsi mercnams
the south; they are gentlemen ot probity

and intelligence.who serve their clients faith It
fully, their cdbtiuuance as agents for many
VAara hftina & oniur&Btee both of their aseta.
ness and probity. "Video writes wen, out

will take something more than his special
Dleadinr to bring about tbe revolution he
proposes.

Mather at Bayere aaa the Hew Baslaaa
To tbe Editor ot tbe Boston Herald:

Nnt mm mn aso Boston was a lam matket
for eotton. where immense Quantities of UM staple
were euosta-itl- In tba nana of coiamtMloo bouaea
and dealers, by whom Mew England spinners wers
mostly supplied, now me commission Business
hu almost entirely dlsai Denied, and tbe fe deal
ers wbo remain hardly sell enough eotton to matte
tbe business worth following. Tbe eaose ot tbis
h.nm was found, not In an? unwillingness ot

southern merchants to eonsign meir oouou w dw
ton. nnt in thn lack of a Drooer assortment ot sup
ply in ine mare:ei, nor in w auuiiy ana ium-bti- ui
BuSloa mere nanIS, out in some peculiar nniuui vi
mill treasurers and owners by wblcb tbey were led to
ihjtndmi Boston and but their eotton elsewhere. It
la true, as baa often been said, that some have
brothers, sons, nebbews. etc . without expertenee In
cotton or any otbet business, for whom It is easy to
provide br employing mem to duj eotton in uie
nontht bat Umm do not buy tbe bulk ot tbe
cotton need In our mills. Aoout ten years aao tbe
mills began to turn their attention generally to Dur-

ing In the south, and now during tbe eotton season
th.ni l sAamnlv a erosa-road- a In the eotton belt tbht
baa not one or more "eotton buyers." Tbe
largest tonus are full ot them. This class Is eom-poso- rt.

lor tne most part, ot Irresponsible and Impe-
cunious ebaractera whose guarantee of a transaction
la tA mM thA leant, vert aueat onanie. xnere are
some exceptions, but responsible bouses wbo deliver
tbe full quantity they sell, and settle reclamatlona
promptly, are eomparaUvxly few. irnwith brokers In Boe--
ton. Jail Hirer. Providence. ... to whom they
make their oners and to whom tney Day auuut un
cants per bale commission on all orders procured
bv them which are fined. These are the men who
now supply the bulk ot cotton used by Mew Bogland
mills, under tbe old fashion, when treasurer of
a corporation wui ed eotton, he made It knowu to
one or more otocers or aeaiers,wno soouapreaa
out on his anor or tables their .

SAMPLES DRAWN VBOH COTTON
then on dock or In warehouse In Boston, a fair sam- -
t,!n bom each bale offered for sale, mere was ai- -

ui a ootid assortment, and the sam Dies repe- -
setited both grade and staple. Trom these showings
tbe purchaser eould make select! me, and-- ir he was
a fair Judge of eotton (wnlch, unhappily, Is not true
now ot a majority of treasurers) be generally tro-eur-

eottoa that was suitable for tbe work for which
It was Intended. But this was a somewhat trouble
some business, and It was often nernlexkig to a man
wuo did oet know very well, as we sometimes tbe
ease, whether the eottoa shown waa suitable for his
purpose or not. There were other advantages, how-
ever, which are not obtained now under tbe new
fashion.. There was always opportunity to get the
cotton to the aiiL open every Date, it oesiraote, ana
--ee that it proved equal to the sample, and many
times It was spun into yarn before the bill became
due. If there were rec amatloos to be made and
allowed, they were easily and speedily adjusted with
responsible merchants near at home. There eras
also the run her advanUge of paying for the eotton
on tne eertinaaie ot a iwum wenrner in Boston, ana.
If It was for any time In warehouse before the saie,
the owner or consignor, and not the purchaser, in
curred the ot shrinkage in weight, i sis shrink
age will v try from five to twenty pounua per bale,
according to leuir b ot time ana location. Spinners

induced, doubtless, in ine nrst instance, to
change ineir mode ot During eouon of tne numer
ous ana repeated oners or soutnern eonoo-ouyer- s to
deliver at their mills at toe same pnee, or at leas
m Ice than tney could buy at in Boston. Some of
them are convinced now, no doubt, that ihls advan
tage waa only apparent, ana it would oa easy to
prove to all candid minds that tne euanire na oeea

positive and serious loss to tne mills. But the
eotton trade ot Boston has

DWINDLED TO SMALL PROPORTIONS
now. and without a general movement on the Dart
ot aplnters to change back again, the old wtys can
not DC reminru. u iu ptcwewot to no
tbe bano-om-e offices of tbe treasurers Uttered np
with Innumerable cotton samples; It takes time to
exnmine , ana one nas to unoena a good deal
in (esung staple, etc., ana it Is so much easier and

leasaitler ut to receive a te egram making aa ot- -
er. ana answer it wit nout moving irom tne easv- -

cna:r. 1 en words by wui buy all the cot
ton one WHf.ta at lees than Boston quotations; it
looks eneap ou paper), une has escaped the an
omalies ot tue brokers and tnelr samn ea. likewise
tbe responsibility ot personally m king selections.
and aluetner (without reference to how the pur- -
enases w u pirn out) u is a very aigninea aua nana- -

some way oi aoiog ousiness. u tne parcnases do
not vrm out wen, it can't De neipea; mere was no
other way to do; there was no assortment of cotton
anywhere but In the sou b. and the stockholders.
wno aon't snow ani wing BDOutu.muai Dear tax loss.
and excuse tbe boulder. And so the system eontn-ue- s

from yrar to year. New Xogland people, notwith-
standing their proverbial sharpness, are not, proba-
bly, mo.e disbonnst than people of other sections of
the country; and yet here it la thought to be safe and
wise to threw around every mercantile transaction
all possible sategiavds to insure good faith between
buyer and Sfllrr. btiaiige to say the very men wbo
would not (ordinarily) py a Boston dealer a bill for
eottoa witboutlhe opportunity to get the eotton to
the mills and ena mine m win ouy or a comparatively
unknown southern "cotton-buyer- " thousands of
bale oa a type sample aot over a pound or two In
wetgnt. ana pay tne ouis oi exenanae as soon as toe
mails and tbe banks can present them, and from
two weeks to two months before tbe cation can dos-
smif renen tne mine, inev wuireouireor a njaion
dealer the sworn certificate ot a Boston weIsher as
to toe wetgnt or tne couod tney ouy, aut wiu pay lor
thousands of bales ordered from the sooth without
any sworn eenineata, ana

ACCEPT WITHOUT QUESTION
and pay for the weights on tbe invoice of tbe south-
ern buyer." It Is fair to assume, perhaps, that.
where thera are no safeguards, then, la eoosldenble
cheating: otherwise, what is their valuer It would
be Interesting (especially to stockholders) to know
Juat the amount ot claims In shape of reclamations
against soutnem people now in nanas oi spinners
which are unoollectable. No doubt they will amount
to many thousands of dollars: and. If eotton were
examined by a competent person and weighed on ar-
rival. Instead of being hurried Into the mills without
critical examination, as Is too generally tbe ease.
tbe Just and necesssary claims which would be made
In a single season would be startling. There are
three Items that enter Into the cost ot eottoa which
treasurers of mills seldom take Into account. The
first is loss in weight. Ordinarily eotton will lose in
weignt trum inree to nve pounds per Dale In transit
from the south, but a slight exposure to weather
may cause It to 'bold out" or even to gtln In weight
over the invoice. Now It would be unfair and untrue
to say mat every man in tne south is a thief.
but, no doubt. It is as difficult ta tell the
honest from the dishonest down there as It Is In
higher latitudes, and It is no stretch of the Iraaelna- -
tlon of those who have been In tbe eotton business
when they assert that many Invoices are raised live.
ten or more pounds per eaie in tne nope and expec-
tation that a little exposore to ram on railroad plat-
forms and In transit will cover op the fraud, if by
chance tbe eotton shsuld be weighed at tbe mill.
If It should lose ave pounds per bale, the southern

Durer" is not nerd accountable, aa bv tne terms of
hs contract, be only guarantees the loss In excess of
five pounds. If a greater loss Is discovered It Is easy
ror mm to attribute it to "stealage" in transit, and
io retain uis customer, l og second item is. loss In
grade or quality. That there Is such a loss and that
tue money value ot it Is enormous there can be no
sort oi ao jot. Decease in ue

FEKSXNT 8T9TKM OF D01N3 BUSINESS
there Is no provision made to nimwt It Rxeent In
ue earij pan oi eacn season, wnen all tss eotton la

uign graae, tne mills, not alwam. but often mirnrh
to make It a very serious matter, pay for batter cot-
ton than tbey receive. If they employed experts at
tueu- - mitts to critically examine tnelr eotton oe ar
rival, some of the frauds might be Drevented: but
either this Is deemed an unnecessary expense, or the
trrasuters ao not want to axow now nadiv tnev are
cheated, for It Is not done. An order Is telegraphed
the southern buyer; he ships the eottoa, draws his
bills of exchange, and forwards the samples of tbeshipment te the treasurer. If the samples appear
io be satisfactory, tbe eotton Is supposed to be, also;the drafts are paid, and the cotton noes into the mUl
on arrival without critical examination. When theease with which samples may be deaconed" under
sucn etrcnmsiaaoes is consiaerea. sues nutn in
human Integrity would be sublime Wfm It nnt an
expensive to the stockholders. . Even when
the eotton Is ordered through a Hue- -
uu unmor, uu tne snippers samnlea antpaased upon him. still It la onlvtbe mr.i th.tare passed upon and not the cotton itself, after arri-

val. There Is but one way to check the enormous
loss ( xcept to abandon tbe Dreaent aiaum nf hn.Ing, altogether, which would be better), and that laror tne uuns to submit the tru nr umi.i., .
which they have bought cotton to an txpertwho
shall sample, examine and wolgh tbe cotton on arrt- -
vi, ana report mtnnieiy apon tne aellverv. mash

ff--r sent out south to be aco-pte- d on condition or
such classification by an expert. If all mills at
pieces like LoawII and Lawrence would combine
ana employ one man in each plac to do the pusluess
It would cost mem a vory small sum per bale The
tniru nem is toss in interest, xois matter has been
poon-poob- a g od ceal as though It was tto lac n.
alderabl to be worthy of notice. The same busl- -
ueea principles wuicn appty to

W ELL-CO- DUCT KD MERCANTILE HOUSES
ought to govera In corporations. The memhant
who win wholly ols.egara his Interest account in the
luranumiis or nis e.pitai, especially U he be a borrower, wiu not oe esteeme i a systematle and pru-dr-

business man, even If be Should, for a time, be
suoceaiiul. No more can a eorporatlou purohass Inthe south, In tbe way described, 1000 bales ot cot-ton, essting, say ft0 000, and pay for the

,"Z' a.oe or delivery at tbe mill,reckoning Into tbe cost ot souon theInterest on the asoooa "a mpart-r0"-"-

treasure buy onJaiSaai. tw?
cotton of equal grade, ana at equal coatbis mill, one in tbe south and the other In Boston
He win pay hUsouihero purch m from threVti
Bee day or about a week before the

o koe. into !btm?U (Jay?on
an average) about 0 days before
r.7lrou,,"ou.Ul- - 'reTsocnJshape ot manuiactored goodXuvd!
ooosequenuy, of returns on the UivestmenL thStbe southern purchase. If each let ai0.0(10. then in. mterest hi" lohlr

I'Zl'ZZP'H 1Hrcent.wuSBotmt
to 2oO; money va.ued at that rate, thenthe purenase ta so much the dearerof thetwo. Any comparison of south era quotations withBoston prices la manifestly erroneous and unfairwhich does not take cognizance of the three Itemsabove named-lo- ss In weight, loss In grade or oual-IV- ,4

and teas oCliurest, Sot, aside trontoua--

parlsons, there Is no qaestloo that the present sys
tem of doing buslnes greatly enhances tbe pnee ei
eouon in doio nonnern ana soatnem umwi.
When the products ot any country have to seek a
market, the purchaser has tbe advantage, but when
all tbe ends of tbe earth are running after them, and
competing to obtain them In tbe country where they

produced, the producers get about their own
prices, xnis is

.A JUaW u iiuui r v
older than the eotton Industry Itself and does not
require any profound thinking to understand it.

lbs Mew Xogland mills withhold their orders tor
season from the southern markets, end they

would soon find a large aud varied assortment ef
eotton In Boston and etber northern markets near
home, from which they eould select their supplies

cheaper rates than they now pay. Tbe south can-
not carry her immense crop. Southern factors would

obliged to real ze on their eotton, and with only
demand at home from foreign souroes, they would
obliged to seek a market for a large portion of

tnelr stocks Dy consigning mem to commission
houses in tbe north. Thus co.ton would be brought

the very doors of tbe mills seeking a purchaser,
and instead of paying for It a long time In advance

delivery, there would be ample time for examina-
tion, perhaps to use It op say inn, thirty, sixty days,

more, before the bills matared. Probably no eo
tton of the country has grown nen so fast in tne last
fifteen years as tbe south. The war left the people
with nothing but their land. To day there la a great
deal of wealth there; many farmers have money to
lend, and in tue State of Q orgla, we are told, the
neeroea. wbo had not even land ot their own to be
gin on, now have several millions of dollars on de
posit, xnegieai west, witn an ner inauauy ana
thrift and her bountiful crops, can
not . show snch ' rapid strides. Probably

part ot the world con ti null ug
more largely to her Drosperuy man tne stocanoioers

our northern mills, by maintaining tbe high
ot eouon In tbe way above ludicated. TakeKrlee winter for example. Between October and

January the mills bought about ten months stock.
was aoiDoed faster than tne transportation tines

could carry it. and In many places tbe roads were
Diocaaaea. Treasurers were wnu w bvj whub;
they sent orders themaalvBS. direct to the south . they
amnlored broken in Boatan and elsewbeie to de so
ior them: they even sometimes virtually Dia against
themselvrs, by (tying orders to two biokera, who
teiegrapnen to tne earns iown, onervig on in same
lot ot cotton, and by this insane aaate mey ran tne
market up from 10) in October to 18 per
pound for middling uplands in December, j U this
eouon bad been forced to seek a market, as in days
past, probably tbe mills would have saved two cents
Der nound. when we take Into account also the lose
In Interest, loss In weigot while la warehouse, recla-
mations, etc. When dividends are large, alec, hold-
ers will not give much attention to the management
of their pioperty In detail, but when days ot poor
trade and email returns come, as they may at no dis
tant future, they will begin to feel, as ihsyAonot
now see. that tbe exercise of a prudent economy In
prosperous times is wise and necessary.

iMtrrupi, August tu, iseu- - i: iwiu,
ia

ATTEBPTED BAPK

Ot m iattl Ctrl 1 Three Hear Beya
A Case ef Tatml Xeravlty--

Ulfflewltj Prevented. ,

Evansvtlle. IlTD.. August 20 i Early
Tuesday evening, aa a little girl, wUh two
companions, waa returning from seeing one
ot their playmates home, sne ' was suaaemy
seized bv two little ne&ro boys, about ten or
eleven veara of ace. who held her iwhile
third, a vear or so older than the others, at
tempted improper liberties with- - her.' She
screamed, however, and, being a very atrong
little girl, succeeded in breaking away irom
thai nvaan and made her war home. Upon
arriving there, she told her parents of what
bad happened, and, at a matter of curse.
they were both thrown into the very wildest
state of excitement. ' The father, ' however.
recovering himself, set out at once fox the
scene ot the assault, taking his little daugh
ter with him to identify her assailants., the
eldest and chief aggressor was observed by
the child standing on ' the pivement near
where tbe cHense bad been committed. As
soon as he was pointed out to the distressed
father, the latter seized himj rough
lv . by the arm. Toe boy, i before
the gentleman had spoken to him, cried out,

'1 didn't do nothing, tons declaring his
knowledge of tba gentleman's purpose and
his own euilt. The little airl'a father then
struck him several blows, when the boy's
stepfather, wbo waa near them, made-- a
movement as if to stake the gentleman with
a chair. The latter, seeing the intention of
the colored man, turned upon him, drew a
pistol and, placing it at the colored man's
head said he would blow his brains .out if he
made another move. At this juncture the
grandfather of the little girL and the father
of the gentleman, cama np, and seeing the
serious situation of affairs led bis son borne,
A remarkable fact in connection with the mat
ter is that the three assailants are all quite
young, the eldest not .being over thirteen
years of age. But. they are evidently the
very worst characters, , particularly the .one
ottering the indignity to the tittle gul, and
are fast blossoming for tbe gallows;

ANOTHEB (JOAL-Ul- li FIRE.

Tut Taenia. Aaaregatlag evey-av- e

Tksssssd Star rela. Met riretr Liahtwiaa.

Beadford.. Pa. Auenst 19. Darin s a
heavy thunder-stor- m at five o clock this
afternoon, lightning struck two twenty-fiv- e

thousand-barre- l iron tasks at Dal la CityV
six miles northeast of Bradford, r ifty thou'
sand barrels of oil are now burning. One
tank belongs to the United and the other to
the Tidewater ripe-lin- Both companies
have summoned a tores cf men to. tbe scene
to dig a trench and prevent the spread of
the fire. ' The village is not in danger of the
other iron tanks in the same vicinity. A
telegram to the Daily Bra, at midnight,
gives tbe opinion that the nre cat probably
be conheed to tbe tanks now burning, it is
expected the tanks will overflow before six
u clock morning. Kvery thing de
pends noon the result of tbe cvet flow aa to
tbe spread of the fire. If dams can be made
and trenches dug sufficiently large and deep
to bold the burning oil tbe nre wui be
checked; if not, much other property must
be consumed, ibe night is very dark, and
tbe spectacle is indeed terribly grand.

Uxut. ibe tanks nave ovetnowed. and
tbe United Unas nave tbeir pumps and en'
ginea moved to a place ot safety.

DOW'S DIJLEJiaA; .

Frwleetlac Witts Park rata the 5ea
Ueaaaa Oeea la the Wlwe-Hel- e.

Chicago. Ausruat 20.-r-S- time eco As.
Dow sold fifteen thousand barrels of year
pork at about tea dollars per barrel and has
been margining asvihe market I advanced
Yesterday he waa called on for additional
margins by the broker to whom be sold and
who is supposed to represent Armour k Co:
Dow refused to respond, taking the ground
that the present quoted price of pork is fictt
bona, that the process by which margins are
being extorted from short sellers is fraudu
lent, The price of year pork at the close to-
day was thirteen dollars and twenty-fiv- e eenta
per barrel. Ibis action of air. Dow will
bring the matter before the arbitration com
mittee of tbe board and will probably cause
some omciai action on tne Question oi
whether or not a corner in pork is being
worked here. Meantime the broker intends
to mwrow to bring in the pork provided
prices are higher and to charge against Dow
the balance over and above tbe per cent
which his margin expires.

AH OUaV TO AUYMU HVIiK.
O mole, dost feet the dread approach of death?

Dost reel my lire is neetiog iaat awayr
Dost note It In thy short and labored breath?

And in uy railing vision r u mule, say
Thou staodest by the awful river's brink,
' And ere thou cross It to return no more
Turn back thy thoughts and of thy past life think.
O dreadtul mule, thy day ot gioiy 'a o er;
No more wilt thou give vent to Joyous squeals,
' No more thy eyes will gleam with mad delight.
As some poor devil gets too near thy heels

And thou lets uy and aicki hi m out ot signt.
Thou soon wilt be a corpse, and safe t wiu be

Thy beels to tickle; aye, thy tall to Jerk;
And folks will dojt with tm ounlty

Tbou'll not be able to get in thy work.
O mule, for many years I've feared thy feet,

But now thou art loo weak to give a kick,
0 mule, thou mayst have heard revenge la sweet,

And, mule, tboo. art so very weak and sick
1 deem It safe e'en now to yank thy tali;

I'll do It, jiule, that thou the pain may feel
Ot having me within thy reach, and fall

Prom idea ot power to nit me witn thy neeL
See, I draw near. Thou mast be wild with rage

At niy presumption and thy Impotence.
a

Doctor, was I run ever by a stage?
Kicked forty rods, eh 1 Stepped against a fence-Doc- tor,

my solemn oath I charge you hear-Ne-ver
again will I be so misled:

Agray mule's heels I never will go near
Until the mule has twenty years been dead.

A prominent merchant of Holly Springs,
Miss's ppi, writes under date of November
19, 1877: "Tutt's pills are doing mighty won
ders in this State, and are becoming m ire
popular every day. Their sale exceeds that
of every other pi 1 combined. They are pe-
culiarly adapted to malarial diseases, and all
our physicians prescribe them in their prac-
tice. I. H. ATHBT." .

Natleal Bar Aaaaelatlaa.
Saratoga, August 20. The national bat

association to-d- ay adopted a resolution that
the several other local bar associations be re-
spectfully requested to recommend and fur-
ther the maintenance ef law schools.

Okie Salae a aeaelar.
Portsmouth, N. H , August 20. Rev,

Orlo ()ooe, D.D., late professor of languages
and literature in Canton theological semi
nary, haa accepted the presidency ot buch
tel college at Akron, Ohio. .

French Nteam Dye-Work- s.

Ladies' and gentlemen's goods dyed and
cleaned at Louis Keigel'saJaflersoa street,

THE DEAD ACTRESS.

Sketch of Her Career She Rises from

the Humble Position of Bar-Ma- id

. '."fit sJ London TanvBoem br .'
Persevering Study and it

Determination. i

Her Fortune aad Misfortunes Her Mar
ried Life Her Divorce from tee

- ana ner marriage to uip-- br
; ton. the Actor Who la

. toilet Her Money!

New York Times. Wednesday: Further
details cf the death of Miss Adelaide Neilson
received from London state that V e .actress

as driving in the Bois de Boulogne on Sat
urday evening, when she was seized with
sodden illness, . and . was conveyed to the
nearest restaurant, where she died, tier
bodv will be buried in Brompton cemetery,
London, at the end of tbe week. ' A dispatch
from Pans savs that a aost-morte- examtna'
lion attributes tbe death ot Miss JNeuson to
dropsy of tbe heart,' accelerated by extreme
indigestion The mournfully sudden death
of Miss Neilson calls to mind many facts of
her personal aud dramatic bittsry,; which
were oils known to her intimate friends and
acaaaintanoee, but which, now that she has
finished her career, mav be properly aiven to
the public, and will assist those to whom the
secret of her remarkable success on the stage
baa never been disclosed in forming a luster
judgment of the actress and the wotnao. Tbe
dramatic lists ana otner autnonties give ner
age as tbirty, her. birthplace . as Saragossa,
S rutin, and state that her father was a Span
ish artist, and bee mother an Xiognsn laay ot
gentle birth. All this is only the tiniel and
sDanele of current biography. Her exact- . .... ,i i. .
age is unknown, out it waa prooaoty oeiween
thirty-thre- e and thirty-hv- e, and her birth
place is eqaally uncertain., r Her parentage
was of very bumble description, and her
first appearance before the outside world
was as- - a - Lmdon - bar-mai- d, serving
her ; employer's ' - easterners with :i
grace toat won her many adm'rera.; Am-

bitious and industrious, she sought 'the op
Dortunitv to rise to a higher position. A gen
tleman of very good family, but cfmoderate
means, attracted by btr beauty and vivacity,

'offered to educate her tor tbe stage. Miss
Neilson Waa under training for several years.
studying toward the end under the direction
of J. M. Bellew. probably the most aeoom--
tlished elocutionist of the last n.ty yeatB in
England, wheas readings in this country will
be well remembered. Bellew has left it on
the record that Miss Neilson waa by no aieans
aa apt scholar. Her memory was teither
quick nor retentive, and her powers of appre
hension were 6luggisb. tie spent nearly
year in teachins her to speak the tnes ot
"Juliet." He had to tell her when to ruse her
hand, when to drop it; she was like clock
work, and had to be adjusted to certtin gea
tares before she could BccomDlisb. them. It
is said of Rachel that everything about her
and her wonderful art were simoly learned by
note, aa a .parrot cries, "Pretty Poll:" But
the youg girl waa possessed ot an extraor
dinary ambiuen. great industry, and indom
itable perseverance. : Might as her sdjBiqae
was, she toiled on tirelessly, never tagging,
never yielding to obstacles, never neglecting
any . means to penect herself ia artistic
method. Uossip . baa. : spoken ot ner
aa given to van. ties, urunant.
but rock lees. Her whole method was
a contradiction of tbis. . She was a student.
davoted to her success and her ambition,
Dainstakineand plodding. She would travel
any distance and take aoy trouble to obtain
a valuable bint in tbe interpretation ot
passage. She had accumulated a very large
Shakespearean and stage library. She waa
Lot egotistic or conceited; she studied practi'
cal stage business as indelotigably as a stage
manager. .Last winter, speaking ot these
qualities,' a near friend of bars said: "Tbis
woman ia not e genius uy any means. rut
she is the most painstaking, careful, thorough
and industrious actress that ever gave the
impression of being spontaneous in all her
atage movements." And unless one studied
her closely she did. give tbe impression ot
toeing; paigg.d with- - ewotioa ml impulse,
paesion and impetuosity. But bar subtle l n
terpretations were often measured and care
fully elaborated rather than spontaneous
Sj this girl, with a reputation for huul bril
liancy, inter.se passion, spontaneous pathos,
was exactly the antipodes of all these things

plodding, patient, persevering, a little
dull, but carried forward to success by an
untaltenotr ambition and a steadfast deter
mination to win lame and lortune. tier
early successes were not remarkable, for
she bad no flashes, such aa take houses by
storm, until after she learned to create them
bv skillful manipulation of means; but she bad
a low, soft, melodious voice and a beauty of
person that went very far to redaem a little
awkwardness, tier career in London was
fairly successful. - Her great sources of in
come and her principal artistic triumphs wet
American. She visited this country six times,
appearing here for the first time in the fall oi
1872, and although it is not positively known
what amounts she carried away eaih time, it
s known that thirty-seve- n thousand dollars

ia the smallest sum ever setted in a single
season, while one of her series of perform
ances save her a net result of nearly fifty
thousand dollars. Miss Neilson must have
cleared ia this country, during her six trips,
about two hundred and bjty thousand dol
lars. She did not take all of this amount
out of the country, however. Ia 1872 and
1873, when real estate was at its highest and
real estate speculation waa rampant, she was
persuaded to invest about forty tbousand dol-

lars in n property. This was just be-

fore the panic The collapse came, real es-

tate went down, and in the depression that
followed Miss Neilson became alarmed, and
cloaed out in the summer of 1877 at a loss, it
is understood,- - including lawyers' fees, ot
about fifty thousand dollars. Even with this
loss her fortune must still have reckoned at
about two hundred thousand dollars, irre-
spective of jewelry and wardrobe; and it will
be aa interesting question to. whom it will
pass. She had no ' blood relatives so far as
known in this country, and there are, conse-
quently, no known heirs of consanguinity.
Mrs Neilson was married ten or twelve years
ago to a Mr. Philip Lee, aa Englishman. The
union waa an unhappy one; and in 1877 she
obtained a divorce from Mr. Lee ia one of the
courts of this city. Naturally, with her
beauty and fame, she has had many suitors
tor her hand since then, and among them
waa an officer who stands high in the British
naval service, and is a member of the house-
hold, of the prince of Wale. This gentle-
man, somewhat Miss Neilson s senior, was
infatuated with the actress, and made over-tor-

ot marriage to her. The :
affair came

to the ears of the prince, who ieti mated to
the admiral that, if he married Miss Neilson,
she would never be received at court, and it
would probably ruin his career. The gentle-
man informed bis royal master that he
should marry the lady, if she rwould have
him, whether it exiled bim or not, and the
prince must take his own course about recog-
nizing them afterward. Miss . jNeilsou de-
clined the honor, however, giving her reason
in these words, peculiarly those, ot woman:
"It I respected the man less. I would marrv
him; as it is, I cannot; he wculdj bore me to
A . l. . . A . !... .utmu iu a jcni. auuiua eunui who uiurc
successful. It is known that in August last.
just before she sailed for America, Miss
iNeilaon was privately married, ia London, to
Mr. tuward Uompton, tbe actor who sup
ported her in leading parts last year. , It
thus appears that tbe question of the disposi
tion cf her fortune is a complicated and deli'
nate one. It has been stated that tbe Ameri
can tlivorce would not probably stand law in
Eagland. Should this turn oat to be so,
should no heirs of blood present themselves,
and should it be ascertained that Mr. Lee has
not Bince married, the question may lead to a
long litigation between Mr. Lee and Mr,
Compton, who will, of course, assert his
claims, and Miss Neilson's hard-earne- d for
tune will bs probably half consumed by
greedy lawyers. Miss Neilson was kind and
generous one to whom the suffering and
unfortunate never appealed in vain
Her hand went to herpocket instinctively
when a tale of distress and poverty waa told
her. I

Tke Death ef Jklaa Sellaoa.
New York Herald: "It must be regarded

as a notable fact that in Paris a distinguished
artiste should die for want of proper medical
attention. Deaths of that sort are supposed
to occur constantly in the rough regions on
the edges of civilizitioa, but it has aot been
regard d as a fault of the first city of the
European continent that it was lacking in the
Dartioular ot acute, capable and ready phv- -

sicians. By our special dispatch detailing the
circumstances of Miss Neilson's death it ia
reported that the autopsy shows the cause of
the death was Mropey of the heart.'. Pre
sumably, therefore, the lady had pericarditis.
with effusion. Pericarditis is an irflimmation
of the membrane which lines the envelope in
which the heart is suspended, and in certain

conditions of the inflammation the serum of
the blood is forced through the walls of tbe
vessels and the heart works in water. Ia
persons whose hearts are enfeebled by any
cause whatever, as by former disease it by

emotional habit, this malady will result
from such exposures as in an ordinarily
healthy --person, iwould - produce only a com-mo- B

cold; ind'thaf; apparently, waa the way
occurred here. Miss Neilson, an invalid

already, had eaten heartily while out, it ap
pears, and with a system somewhat; over-
heated drove in the Bois, where, perhaps, tbe
air of the cooler alleys proved a too sudden
transition of temperature and initiated the
congestion of the heart, which, in tbe course
of the night, went to a fatal extent.- - lwo
doctors saw her in the afternoon, and each
regarded the trouble apparently as a mere
result of imorudence in eatins an indiges
tion. Neither imagined tbe real cause of
trouble, and tbns the time waa lost in which
treatment might have been effective, for
orooer stebs taken at tbe hour when toe doc
tors were first called would, in all likelihood,
have saved her lite." f

vFlSBBACK'S FLVfUtfr

Ia Ovur Helghbarlac sTtate Aeree the
Hlver He daises ta be Kakias

- Vetea far alia Awaeaeaaeat.1 1. :

will Receive tke stapport ef fae
Peaple tj a liarate Jlalerlty,

r. -- r

Special correspondence of the Globe-Dem- o

crat from Little Rock, August 16th: Wtn. M.
Fish back, author of the famous ameadmect
which is creating sucn a stir throughout the
state, was in town recently and was inter
viewed by your correspondent. . f isbback re
sides in Sebastian county, where he has a
plantation and other valuable property. : He
l a politician, in. the true sense of the word,
and has represented hia county in the legis-
lature for saveral terms... He has also held
many , lucrative :offiaes of one kind and an-

other, and it is charged has acted .first with
this party and then .with that. He says he
is a Democrat now. - !.

He voted for .the ordinance ef secession.
but afterward perceived the error of hia way
and allied himself wrth the Union element.
For the past two or three months he has been
canvassing the State ia behalf of hu amend-
ment, and, as hi is a fine speaker, has doubt-
less woa considerable support for it.

'What are the chances tor the amend
ment?" we queried.

: Uo, it wui carry by a large majority.
"Where will it gain the most support?"
"That's a tiard question. It has friends,

and lots of them, in -- every county in the
State. The northwest will go solidly for it.
The southern part of the State will give it a
ma vote, too, i don't see but that it will
sweep, nearly every portion of Arkansas."

"But its opponents say it is open repudia
tion, and that every vote cast for it is a vote
to ruin the credit of the State."

"That's mere talk or rubbish, rather.
The State has no' right to pay unjust debts,
specially when the people are taxed to

death aa tbey now are. ine truth is, you
will find the tax paying masses favoring the
measure, and the men who pay little or no
taxes at all opposing it. There may be ex-
ceptions, of course, but that is the way the
case stands at present. I cliim the amend
ment will benefit tne people in relieving
them of the payment of a lot of unjust debts."

"Isn t the canvass getting pretty hotr
"Yes, it is. The opposition are rallying

all their forces, and are resorting to every
trick and device they can conceive to hood-
wink and blind the people. But tbey will
find in the end it won't win."

"Too are taking aa active part in the can
vas?"

"Oh, yes. I am speaking all the time. I
have an engagement, or appointment, from
this time until September 5th for nearly
every day or night. Senator Garland and
myself nave discussed tbe question jointly at
several points, with most happy results, as I
am led to believe. I am anxious that the
people should understand the matter trior
oughly. In the northwest we have such
speakers aa Hons. Alt Wilson, Dinsmore,
Orump and others, and the people are very
enthusiastic tor the amendment, in some
parts ot the State we have not made the can
vass that ought to have been made. Still, I
think there can be nj doubt of the result.

"Then Arkansas will vote to go into the
repudiating business f
"Well, that depends upon bow one looks

at the matter.. Repudiation haa been used
as a sort of scarecrow to frighten voters from
the support of the amendment. I have not
time to go into a general discussion ot the
measure and all the ground it covers. I be-
lieve the people of tbis State are wide-awak- e

and intelligent, and ' know what they are
aoout, notwithstanding the clamor raised by
political bu:aster.

"Then you are fully convinced that the
amendment will carry at the election on Sep
tember bin.

"Iam."
"By what sort of majority?"
"By from forty to titty thousand." '

HOOB1BLE.

Am Athlete Beleaa-ia-a te Sean's Clrewa
Ceaaaaay la riereelv Attacked ajr

a Byeaa, asl la tseverelv
Bittern aad Tera.

; "WntCHBSTK, Ti f August 16. As the
street parade of Coup's circus, which was to
show here was being organized
about eight o'clock this morning, a terrible
accident happened.- - Charles Drayton, a

gymnast, and whose specialty
in the abow waa to be fired from a cannon to
a traoszs. but who also exhibited along the
lineot march ia a cage ol hyenas, bad just
entered the latter ia his spangled tights, and
no weapon but a heavy rawhide whip, the
iron door was securely locked and the key
taken back to tbe tent. No sooner had it
been eirried thither by the man, who had
been tbe only one in view of the animals, ex
cept the daring companion of their parade,
than one great fellow, the most recent addi
tion to tbe collection, made a bound ior
Drayton. The latter had begun to pose the
animals for effective view from the only
open side . of the cage, and bad
givea out siigoi attention to tnis one.
He had seen the sudden movement to
ward him, aad had just time to throw his
risht arm no. thus sarins his throat. The
brute fastened his teeth ia the flesh of his
forearm, aad its weight would have borne
Drayton to the floor of the cage, but that he
seized hold of the bars. With bull-do- g

tenacity tbe ferocious beast hang on, and
only when the flesh came away from the bone
did it loose its hold. By this time the other
five were in a high state of excitement, but
were kept at bay by a hearty cseof the whip
in the brief interval before the larger beast's
second attack, this was directed at Dray
ton's abdomen,' the wide-ope- n jaws being
turned sidsways so as to catch and tear open
tie entails. - With both bands he bore the
beaBt down so as to save hia vitals, but the
long tangs met once more in his - muscles,
this time in the right thigh. By sheer brute
force he tore the snapping jaws loose from
their second hold and endeavored to choke
it to the ground. He partially succeedel
only at the expense of a terribly lacerated
ancle and calf. This scene, in which so
much terrible action took place was all com
passed in about two and one-ha-lf minutes
Drayton called loudly for help but
amid the bustle and confusion of the com
meocement of the parade he was not noticed
at once. A crowbar was finally forced into
the animal's jaws, while a blow behind the
ears by another crowbar placed it effectually
out ot power to do more barm, ibe wound
ed man was then extricated from his still
perilous position, the other hyenas meantime
making a hideous noise and dangerous
demonstrations at the prostrate tamer. Drs
M'Gmre, Holladay and Williams were called
in and patched np tbe poor fellow as well as
might be done on the spot, in order to render
his removal possible. A remarkable feature
of his case was that few large and no vital
blood-vessel- s had been torn. The muscles of
the injured limbs will be permanently in1
jored, even if be survives. He was subse
quently removed to the Hart hotel and a de
tail made from the company to nurse him.

A Ysasi ttirlw DewataU.
Troy. O.. August 18. Troy tros.ips have

another morsel to chew in a social sensation
which waa brought to light yesterday after-
noon, and a sait for bastardy, in which Harry
F. Jaqnes, the son: of a prominent citizen
and member of the school board, is the de-
fendant The plaintiff is Nettie Lindall, a
young girl' of fifteen, who now resides near
Piqua, but who, for about three years past,
has lived at the Morris house; Troy, where
here mother waa employed in the capacity ot
cook. Miss Nettie is a bright little girl and
rather good-lookin- and yonng Jaqnes haa
been keeping her campaay for aeveral years.
Jaques is about twenty-on- e years of age, but
in stature ia quite small for his age, yet haa
had his "eye-teet- h cut" in the ways of this
wicked world. . The two have been lovers,
and have loved more loudly than wise.

Dklicatz females find malt bitters nour-
ishing, strengthening .ajidunfying.
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TORPID LIVER.
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Price 5 cents. 96 Marray Bt W. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Okat Hub oa Whtskxhs ehsneed taa Ofossr
Blum by s siaato appanstion of tlus Dtx. at rt

a NatmlOolor, seta Instsimimnnsly. Sold
by Drnaeiste. or seat by sxprsss on nosiptol l,
Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.
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affords me great ftleaaura to bear testimony tor'the benefits I nave reexived from neug Fellows's
Compound Sirup of Hypophospbltes. 1 have rec-
ommended It to many of my friends, and It has

roved ftn excellent eurative ror nervousness ana
iAnars.1 Ttabilitv. it la also a first-cla- Toole en

ables a to take on flesh rapidly, and Is free
from the constipating effects eharacterlstloff otner
tonics I have tried. .assai juuMBTun, Montreal.

Bead 'Dr. Karte'e Teatlasealal.
Ha. Jams I. Fauows, JTanulietwrfnty Chmbt :

Bra For several months past I nave used your
Compound Syrup in tbe treatment ot Incipient
minis is. unronie urnncnitis, ana outer anemone
of tbe Cheat, and I have no hesitation In stating
that It ranks foremost among the remedies used In
those diseases Being an excellent nervous ionic.
It exert a direct Influence on the Nervous System.
and through It, It Invigorates the body. It affords
me pleasure to reeemmena a lemeay wnicn is roaiiy
good In eases for which It is Intended, when so many
advertised are worse than useless.

I am, air, tours truly, a. avatujt, dav, m.u.
It cores Asthma. Low of Voice, Neuralgia. St,

Titus Dance, Kplleptlc Kits, Wnooplna Cough, Nerv-
ousness, and Is a most wonderful adjunct to other
remedies In sustaining Hie during the process of
Dlptherta.

Do not be deceived by remedies bearing a similar
name, no other preparation Is a substitute for this
unaer any euvnmstauees.
Price, $1 SO per Bottle. Six for t7 60,

SOLTI BV ALT. DRTJH8T&

HOTEL.

LACLEDE HOTEL,
5th, 6th and Chestnut Sts

ST. LOUIS, : : : IIO.
. SAHBOJI rceRAU a CO.

H06BS H1LLARD ....J. EL CUASajJHe
A rw e.s

COHON

3QO FRONT
a.

J. K. GODWIN. L. D.

JR.
Cotton Factors and

n. u. asAsissasj St. JC.

t
WI WOULD CALL ATTENTION Or

amnrted stoei ot Baabi aai

ANuaaw btkwart, aauatnHew Urleaaa. ,

and
Orleaw

UNDEBTAKKBJ

itooeS!.....0 Prises 200 each. I

.::::zz::::::d
WMS. Tlekete. SMS. I Half Ticket

UNDERTAKERS,

320; MaiiC Memphis.
T-i- i I AND COFFIN HARDWARE. ; -

D Orders bi Telegraph Prompt! Filled, aad Cases
Bhlppwl C. O. P.

hW

4.

UNDERTAKERS,
31 7 and 31 8 Second, Memphis.

FULL ' ABSOBTMKNT Or HITALLIC CaBK-a-r- eA and Caaaa always an nana: also Robes
and Trimmings- -

tvuroera nyteiecrapa win receive oar prompt
attention. All goods snipped v. u.u.

H. A. THOMS,

XTNDEllTAIavEIl
209 IAIN STREET, XEMPU18,
X7XXP8 on hand fall stock of Oefflns, BarUtl

1 x Hones, me. UKuma premrnry niiea.

PLUMBER.

J. W. X; BROWNE,
- m T;i. .ri- ! I ; ;

FLTJMBEB!
rsnrenared to do all kinds of work In this Ima la
X a thorouch and sanitary manners gives espeelai
attention to ... .... JM
Sewer and Building Connectiens.
also, Has a large stock of SAB-riXTTBB- fl,

6aa, Steam and Water-OCtln- and riztarsa, Pnops,
Hose, Bathtoba, eta, Has a large foroeof eotnpe-tea- t

workmen. All work warranted. Agent for the
Haiianar wihu-bulu- s. uraers solicited.

BE0Y?NE, THE PLUMBER,

40 Madison Street.
GEO. T. TWEEDY,

: 294 9econd street,

Steam and
Hesaphla........ Testa eaaae

aawPartlenlar artrr1nr"lven to flews1ne.a

1HSVB4HCK.

INSURANCE.
2. i. MTJKPHT. ...

" B. P. MURPHT

Murphy & Murphy,
Wr. 3 Mat? ot.

- Adjoining Cotton Krehsnsja.)

Bemplila: I Teiusesaess
0lT TIrit-cla- s. Compaalea, Glahaasea

www v

ST jlEtiraicl;
i . ii. S. Ms A'C'aXLUA

Co dssion Merchants

Tresulwell,

B BVAVCbTlAMU

; Memphisa Tennessee
MKBCHiNTS TO OOB tTHOBUaLLT LAB8I AUD

lsehaal Bstka, (Statl.aerr. Kte.. Htm, which

u.mwisbr, r. i .MLa.Sl.SCV.
MteasplUa. . eaaaaJa

CommirW.on Ilereliants.
Loui

sYCLLlASy Jr

336 Front street, cor. Memphis.
' HT AgfBtn far the Star Cs Gln jn

A. IV Xreautwell. - Aa M. Treavdwell. tf. .

.

GROCERS & COTTOtJ
.. ..

FACTOilS
," t

No. 1 1 Union street. f.lemphis. Term

IL1I

FACTORS

G p ocers; Co tto n Factors,
AND SAXT AGENTS,

No. 9 Union street. : : : ' : SlevphiH, Tenn.

CLAPP & TAYLOR,
Booksellers. Stationers, Blalikbook Manu'frs

315 Main
THR

well

BTETORT, GOTBIEIB! CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

Nos. 356 sad 358 Front St.. Memphis, Tenn. , .

i AMD : !

Stewart Brothers A; Co.,

Cotton Factors
New

Gas-Fiftin- g,

Union,

street,

COTTON FACTORS.

J J. RAWLINGS & C

Factors

Commission Merchant
SSS FJBC08T STREET,

ITMtelM.......nembtB. Ten
AND TIH8 FURNISHED CTJ3-- !

BASGTNO Will sell Cotton ofl wacons for tb
who wish Immediate sales. j

FK1VATE CUVM MIS a OK.
H

n
ljUUllliaiiU s,wuv?ais.s..i ji

mx.- -i Muful. m St, ircUM wiU

Cures all rorms e: RITV ATE,?
CHRONIC and SEXl'AJ. ,

- j ;
Spermatorrhea fend, Inipotency

tuinult rrir-sbc- ta Truth, fesstl ..-- ia a

iW)n,MlitHiM(, sua pmiKav imkci
..M.. Vus,u.mum M.ntlna Ear1at.yH fertoM Stall t

atone srr drvsnjv UtrAls4a of big!, UvU4. t;
B U tJenetr 14 bj.i

Oofuioi. ot Mr, 1om BrvruAi rcwer, 7a., tvnwi
repsr r m&s,pr. srw tawrwHkiy aim f. .1

.SYPHILIS poaluvrs? tsrt4 ftifc -

w4 frera Ui tjatin; il.MVaAWtw1aaaaa
UlrfXaJCa A rrctrw, Urwtuua, BertUav, r aiukrw.:
ftlr SUsd prlTfttB vluiS)aalsi qahiU; ovrsid.

It ts weltviA9t Ibat pbj iMm who tAtst-t- i
WasvrulbeaSsMoT dLMsaM, and tavoaamavla ann
aij, BsrXfuLrwa fmt akksi. PhjaioiaDJi kxtuwiag ' ftt efts

TsMSAfBeod prarOP t Mr. Wste It t tiaocaafwQreM b

ttaii the eitf tor trtaumi at. awaaUcitMst oa lw aasai athvaAavr

mMf bf Mali r mptm tsayvhsirta,

Cures Gn aran toed la all Cmmm
' mtdertaken ' ;

Consultation paraofavUw sx- - wf IrfMr tVaw im lawttst;

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
it to u mAtttm, aanTstfiy sMtaat, fcr ttei
mad b nrnd bv aii. Awdrvaa aa sUti

'VBasi tuMyw tVnro t . -- - v. It. attrvd wa t te 4 a

DISTRIBUTION VOnrAKI

2Sd i
POPULAR MONTHLY DBAWENS OF TH1

Commonwealth Distribution I

At Masanler's Theater, to tba ettr ef Umtstllf
TCKSUAT, ACODST SI, ISMSSXi

"These Drawlmrs, authortaed by tbe Legist
and sustained by all the eonrU of Kentneky, a
Ing to a eon tract made with the owners o
Ki anWort arant. will occur regularly on tbe I
DAT OF KVaBT MONTH, Biuhiaye and PrldaJ
seUed. for tke Dertod ot rive Tears, tenninattt
June 80, 18A6. Tbe United Btates Clreult Cot:
Maren 81st. rendered tne following decisions:

lea Tfeat the Csstatasweallk IMi
hattea Ceamaaav la lesrai

lea ita arawiasre are rairwi
The Manaeement call attention to the 1

sehemewnleh has met with soea popular favor
tofore, and whwh win again bepresented for I

auuuox suutwutu. .

1 pure a e e eae e sss s a a asj sssi ay u
1 rnxe.
1 Prtae. ::-.v.7:- r:. S

10 Prizes II 000 seen........ II30 Prizes fiOOeaeh
100 Prizes loueacn l
iOO Prises SO each l-- i
HOtl Prlrea 20eaeh I

lOOdPriass 10 each 1- -

27 Tlcknta. S50. KK Tleketa. OOj
uemit ov roswmee aonev-orae- isezisterea.

ter. Bank Draft or Kx press. To Insure acalna
takes and delays, ew resuondeots will please
their names and plaess ot resktoaes plainly, a
nomber ot PostofDeefiox or Street, and Tawn, C i
and 8tate. All communications eenneoted wt'
Mstrl button and Orders for Tteteta shoald t,
lressd to R, M.JSOARDMAM, Otmrier-Jirnrm- al

rag, Loatsvllle, Ken tacky, or at Nos. 807 ant.'
Broadway, New Tork, or to No. 0 West Court C
riemnis. Tennswe.

JEWELER,

B.THAYE
MANUTACTTJBIN8

I Jeweler aitd Optlci
I W.t.a. JawaI w

Silverware. Cleeata. staeetaelee. i

Bepainng Watches aad Ctuonographs a sp

265 Main St., opp. Court Squi
-- QM Held and Bllver wan'edl

PUBLICATIONS.

A w mad nitctt 4TI1I TO WKDla
Mialsia- - Ckafvtcara m A CMBDtrat Wo

sMod. ftakcrtioo f waU. EtssWocsm a VI
HMaaraJDMas, arwrilify. Advaea to t

eweeev 1. aV h a, k awaaws, sMWe 4 Mil .
Dssuaa. " ' Laoe assl f nal '

Ujarliaiief sVsseytiea, fth IA saasavi U-- af sUavrty ana D
lkiai Biajataa Hsmet VTea. Lj af Wtavaway vs If llsMiiai

WltaH frratsi iaipsirt Bexwaj

WtlsTMiSii
tCi--hr f?!' it a. u sc ui

I J RBeatw far tb wuemdr ami mmrmt
aan of lsiMlnsil BmlavSAiiai sad ImpoMoojr br saw
trwa m. ahL, Dsmmb. ApcaUiami te tAa trvaaatlllsil at iS rtsisaa

af tke svaanwir ta hliiiaw wfSa tn aaa ew ta in isasasi ia, Savn mm

ill li wtom tAwattthaary twiwrniw mV sfa. ffcaj avasa, af rr as tarn

Tg!anlsaa 'tw'Twlpvw Bsartvat sTSsMrft ati'i'sT.'t
- " - skabe ratawa avasaast ym4

m statgav sfcja wry mlaw,s aramtiaa. ItMBsam'
sfatawas, Mf f&Up aseaa Ke.1 (mm

fJawlsTssSSm
Im. taTfh. egXTwI, eaa. aa r aaM taa.MHAPn -- v COTlJt CHEMIS'

hkdichvaIa. f

rotsITIVK CDU f

Wtthont medlelne. ALLAlf8 BOLTJBLI
CATBD BODSISa Patented OeL 16. 1870. i

No, I will core anj ease la Ioar a&rs or lei
No. 8 will ears the most obstinate case, w

of how long standing.

No paueeoos doses of eobebs, copaiba, c
sandalwood, that are certain to produce d
by rtesttojlng the roe tings ot the stomach, ;i

Pries, II B0 BOLD BT ALL DBTJOGl
mailed oa reeeipt of prlos.

For rortaar panuniars send ior etreniar.
P. O. box 168a. J. C. ALLAH St CO.. I

street. New Tor.
We offer 1600 rewmid for anvease ther

enre.
yaleK, safe and sore enra.

i

w aa MPBCTinu mats.. us
fSADC uIARKTheaireatKa-TilADB- l

Stuea aaeaseay
an nnfatllng enre
for Seminal weak--

ripermator-ImooUn- e.

and all nlsesses
that follow, aa a

V seanenea of Self- -Li X Abuse; as Loss ofn P V.

ItrOlI TAIIILLaasltude, Pain InAFTEl
tne Baeh, Dimness of Vision, Premature t
and mani other diseases that lead to Ins

usapoon, and a rremature urave. m
nlars In oar pamphlet, wbleh we desire to
by mall to every one. The Hpeetfle Medldn
by an aragfruij at i per naeaasje, or six I
for $6, or will be sent frsa by mall on reoelj
money, by sililriaslns

TBK 6RAT KKDICINX O
No. 10 Mrehaalos Btook, Detroit,

Bold In Memphls.br M. H. Knox and it, C
WholMiale bv A. W. Jone. ft Co. I

GUQOUS OF YOU
Koeipe fre tor the speedy ears of Bemlru
ness Lost Manhood, aad all diseases broui
youthful Indiscretions. Address r

DAVIDSON at UO.. 78 Nassau street, W

TBSTIMONT Ot DRUGI3Ta-- We hi
selling Swift's Srohllltle Speellle for years;
gard It sooerlor to anything known to sdent
disease, for which it la recommenced.
never known of a single failure. (

B. I. Csasels, Thomaavllle. Oa. ; L.F. Or
Forsyth, (ia.; Bunt. Bankln Lamar, Atla
Pembenofi, Samuels 4c Reynolds, Atlai,
Datuel Marsh, Atlanta, 6a.

ATLurrA,OA.,Jaly 4
We have osed Swift's eychllltle Bpaetl

treatment of eonvleU for the last year, and ;

Is tbeonty earbaa remedy that will effect :

aeat tatrs for dlssases for which yon reeomr i
GRANT, ALKXANDKB -

S1000 BXWABD wUl be paid to any ehc
will Ond. on analysis of 100 bottles of 8. !

particle of mercury. Iodide potassium, or
oral sobstano.

Prepared only by the 8WTTT 8PMC TIC
lanta. Oa. Bold by a MANPKIKLD CO.,

PRESCRIPTION Fl
TTlor tl. sipavsxiy Oui of SemlntU WsMkm:

MaUUaOOd. JJVOllltJT, KsTTTI
impouufwor, vutatw wa xartM, atcmoq 1 ity. Dtxrtiv Memory, and ail Uiaordara Bit :

drucaiatomfdlmnxm. atvWr.aa, DR. J A UES a -
VSO Ws Mzth aUrsacjsX OUi WATl

fuicuii-tioi- v ruif
TJXJBTHl SPKXDT CUM of Seminal v

Lost Manhood and all disorders brot i
II.W.B. Aii7 uniggiat naa .


